
WATCH OFFICIAL RETURNS

FolitiriaLt of All Degree Haunt Office of
the County Clerk.

LOBEXK LOSES BY ONLY TEN VOTES

UalMtlri for Wcaut Colli) Clerk
hli Overrun the (mmliiiiiiirri,

Vtho rrohablf Will Make
Seleetleu Saturday.

'The office ot the county rink and the
chamber of tbo Board of County

Commissioners ere brine haunted by men
In politics, lomt who hope they are In
polltlca and tome who thought they were
In politics, but discovered differently In
the cold gray dawn of the morning after
election.

The magnet la the chart ot election
being compiled by the office force

and which Is atlll Incomplete. Because
the vote on tho legislative ticket Is close,
some candidates decline to make any con
cessions as to results until every precinct
la heard from, and the First of the Seventh
ward and Sixth of the Third ward. Omaha,
with the Second precinct of tba Fifth ward,
South Omaha, are still shy, the election
hoards having failed to tend In with the
ballot boxes the table of the count made In
each.

The missing precinct do not affect the
count on commissioner from the Fifth com-
missioner district, but that remains a sub-
ject of controversy also, because McDon-
ald's Jead over Lobeck ts shown to be but
ten and the fnslonlst'a friends are Inclined
to concede nothing until the canvassing
board makes tta return, and perhaps not
until tbo matter has been subjected to the
courts. As returned by the eloctlon board
It vtands:

McDonald. Loberk. Schaffer.fifth ward ... R7S !4 M
Sixth ward..,. .1.2S4 1. fl0 1M
Ninth ward.., . 712 MS S
Kant Omaha.. . 47 .14

TotaJa 8,623 2. C12 378

With the discussion of tho election there
Is abundant speculating as to tho county
clerk to be appointed by tbo Board of
Commissioners. The commissioners prob-
ably will caucug Friday and decide on the
appointee, who will bo formally named at
Saturday's meeting. Ever alnco tbo death
of Harry C. Miller, elected to the office
one year . ago, and hone with fourteen
month now left la his term of tenure,
applicant have been growing mora numer-
ous dally. A republican member ot tho
board said yesterday that he believed
either John Drexel, former sheriff and
former coroner, or Tom Hoetor ot South
Omaha, recently county commissioner, will
be chosen. The three democratic member
of the board, however, decline to even as
much aa hint of favorite and have avoided
being caught in a group where an appli-
cant might press two of them for an ex
presslon at the asms time.

Most of the aspirant are making button-ho- t
bouquets ot themselves and doing their

persuading by persistent whisperings la
dark corners, but a few are taking the "en-
dorsement" method. W". H. Ounsolus, pres-
ent messenger to tho county attorney, I
prepared to file format endorsements by the
Typographical, Barber'. Bricklayers',
Bridge and Structural Iron Worker', Car-
penters', Team Driver', Fainter', Steam

.Fitters', Switchmen' and Plumber' Labor-
ers' unions and tho Building and Trade
t ounoll. W. S. Shoemaker baa polished up
hi regimental and stormed tho board
with a petition ot the Union Veterana'
union, which tfartltkm 'relates that beatda
being a warrior of note ho ha been doing
chore for the party a long time without
drawing anything at the crib and that It'
Tilgh time the platter was passed hi way.

Teter O'Malley ot the auditing force and
.'ohn J. Mahoney, formerly superintendent
if the county poor farm, ar both favorite

of Commissioner O'Keeffe, but the latter 1

not committing himself publicly. W. W.
McComb, clerk ot the board, I atlll among
the receptive; Thomas Boyd of ths tax
department I understood to have the back-
ing of the Howell faction, and Patrick
Heaify 1 not among ths dead. Other will
ing souls named by a board member Thurs-
day were Deputy Sheriff Joseph Sherry,
William Neva and William Cunningham
and Daa Cannon, the latter a former su-
perintendent ot tho county poor farm. Be- -
sides these sre some dark horse not with
out prospect.

TENNIS PLAYERS PLACED

Association Committee flanks Mom,

bers sal Name Others
ta Order.

BOSTON. Nov. . The rankina- - commit'
tea of 1903, Richard Stevens. B. C. Wright
and L. E. Mahon. having: submitted their
reports to the executive committee ot the
united mate uwn tennis association, tne
following ranking tennis player have been
saoptea tor tne year iwc:

Slnales. rankina: Owe t- - of 15. W. A
Lamed and M. V. Whitman; ow 1 of 15,
n. t wrigni; scratcn, n. wara, w. J
clothier. L. E. Ware: receive 4 of 15. M
D. Little, H. H. Hackett, C. Hobart. Krelgh
Collins; receive t--i of 15, R. Stevens;

4-- of 15. 8. C. Millett. L. H. Wald- -
ner. J, C. Davidson, J. P. Paret; receive 5--6

or is, M. r. Alien, E. w. iveonara, l. cWright, L. E. Mahon, R. O. Hunt, R. C.
Weaver; receive 15, A. Spier, H. H. Whit-
man, F, O. Andeioon, J. C. Keely, R.

Showing
Tto Some people begin
LSl 11 Cm to bow ace before

A A A 'W the meridian of life
i reached, or they

have lived out half their days. They are
prematurely tray, harvard and sickly, and
eldoni free trout an ache or pain of some

oecrrption.
Cold leet, chilly sensation, stiffness in

muscle and joints, weak stomach, and poor
digestion,' lack of energy, and drowsiness,
nervousness, etc, show that old age ha
been reached ahead ot time.
Bad blood and weak circu-
lation more often, produce
these miserable feeling
and sign ot decay than
anything else. An inherit-
ed taint or rtoisou of some
description is at work in
the system, causing stagna
tion and ceneral unhealthy condition
of the blood ; and this, and not the weight
of year, is draging you down to an un-
timely old age and making life a protracted
torture.

Tor purifying the blood and toning up
the circulation nothing is equal to S. S. sC

It remove from the system all the waste
matter that ha been accumulating for
Years, and make the blood rich and pure.
fctimulate the appetite and digestion, and
invigorates tut entire body.

& & S. is a purely vegetable remedy, and
the best purifier and tonic for old people,
and those who are beginning to show age
because of the rnn down condition of the
blood. With rich, pure blood there is no
reason whvold people should not retain tbo
lisppy disposition and buovant spirits of

youtn. ii you nave
j lii iv eancerou eore,

Kheiimaiism, or
any of the ailment
common to old see.

write v abont H, and our Physician wilt
advise yuw without charge. Rook on Blood
ana fckin uiseoe tree.

Tk Swift SpteilQ C., AtltiU, 6a.

Bishop. R. Tttteron, W. C. Orant. A.
MeMnster: receive 15 and H. E. Avery.

The follnwlng players, arranged In slphn-twtlr- nl

order, are not renkecl. a thtv did
not take piirt In a sufficient number of
to lriiHmente to warrant It: F. B. Alexan-
der. A'frei Codman, 1. F. Davis, K. Delhi.
K. I. KlKher, J. D. Korhes, I. V. Olass-t'r.o- k.

W. V. Kncpp. K, 1. learned, It. M.
M1U r. jr.. M. fsd'ii and II. K riummer.

Doubles. rnnklna: rVratch, Wrenn
brothers. Ward and Dnvis, Collins and
Waldner, Whltmnn nnd Ware: receive 2- -

of K. Little and Alexander, Wright and
t'I'Hiiler, Ktnerson and Dlehl and Wright
brothers.

GOLF T0URNEY COMMENCES

Atlantic City Holds Open Competition
With Cap as Chief

Prise.

ATLANTIC CITT. N. J.. Nov. 6 -- An open
golf tournament began today on the North-Hel- d

links, under the auspices of the Coun-
try rluh.

The thlrty-elx-ho- la tmllfylng round was
played. There were forty-on- e starters, In-
cluding Wslter Travis, the champion, and
Flnlay 8. Douglas, former champion. Both
have scored a win toward the Atlantic
City cup. the main trophy of the tourna-
ment, three victories being necessary to
permanent ownership.

Of the starters the first sixteen qualified
for the Atlantic Oltv cup, as follows: Wal-
ter J. Travis, Harden City club; F. 8.
Ihiugldss, Nassau; K, A. Darhy, Atlantic
Hty; T. O. Brnk'aw. Princeton; W. C.
Fownes. r Highland: A. W. Tltllngbast.
Philadelphia Cricket club; L. U Harban,
Baltimore; Jasper Lynch, Lakewond; R. J.
Baldwin, Brandvwlne; J. O. Lindsay. Jr.,
University of Pennsylvania; If. MoSwee-ne- y,

oil City; F. Sherman. Atlantlo City;
W. C. Fownes, Highland ; A. 8. Carpenter,
"Philadelphia Country club; A. II. Reming-
ton. Philadelphia Cricket club, and A. C.
Vownoe, Highland.

HIGH SCHOOL VS. CRE1GHT0N

Annual Contest Between Elevens of
the Two Schools Oreari

Saturduy.

The snnttnl contest on the gridiron be-
tween the Omaha High school and C'rcigh-to- n

will take place on the Vinton field to-
morrow. Crelshton has made the better
showing thus far. but for the past two sea-
sons the hiah school has gone Into the
game with the odds against tbem and both
times tney nave (lraacea out a victory.
Their admirers expect them to repeat the
score of lost year and bring ( relghton
from the elevation It has attained In foot
ball circles, kf Crelghton wins It will be

he first victory over tne high school.
Lineup:

HMIH SCHOOL.. CKBIUHTON.
Aaron .. .L. K. R. E.. TlDhbi
StetteKer . T. R. T.. Walhsr
Calhara .I., a. R. O.. DUny

Putnam r. O Cain
'In .R. O. u o.. Loofbnrouah

Tbompaoa . . . R. T. U T ... Crelaliloa
Dlnnon R. E. U r. Rooner
Shields Q. B. Q. B .... Callahan
Burnatts .... ,.u h. h. Ik. h. b Muaialn
Loft Ml .R. H. . L. H. B . ... McOoTern
H. Putnam . r. b. r. b W.lob

YANGER DOWNS TONY MORAN

Knocks Bint Oat In Third of Twenty.
Ronnd Boxing; Con-

test.

ST. LOUIS, Nov. 6. In the boxing con
test, scheduled for twenty rounds; be
tween Benny Yanger of Chicago end Tony
Moran of New York, before the West Knd
club tonight, Yanger knocked Moran out
In the third round by a solar plexus blow.
Both men weighed In at 125 pounds.

rrotn ine oeginning it was apparent.
Yane-e- r had the advantage. In the first
round he devoted himself to feeling out his
Opponent. In the second the boxing started
in fiercely, Dut in stepping away irom a
clinch Y'anger landed a left uppercut on
the Jaw which nut 'Moran to the mat and
nine was counted on him. Moran endeav-
ored to retrieve himself, but a blow on the
head landed him and the gong alone saved
him.

In the thira Yanaer seemed determined
to win out in a hurry. Moran could not
And him. After flddlina- - around for a few
momenta Yanger sclied his opportunity and
landed a blow on the solar plexus and
Moran waa counted out.

HURDLE . RECORD IS BROKEN

Pony Krn;er Jasnpa rive Feet Sine
Isekei In Contest nt at.

Lools.

BT. LOCIS. Nov. . At the horse show
tonight the pony Kruger, owned by D. II.
Bands of Mendon, Mich., broke the world's
hurdle record by Jumping ,flve feet nlns
Inches. The old record was also held by
this pony.

The first rtrlte winners In the different
classes tonight were as follows: Trotters,
Rhea, owned by W. C. Carltng of St. Paul;
fatted saddlers, Red Bud, owned by

Dunn of St. Louis: horse in har
ness. Mayor Wells, owned by Harry Xi.
Hawe of St Loulo.

MEMPHIS FORMS BAIL LEAGUE

ttnnrrel With Sonttaern Sot Settled
nnd Hlckey May Head hew

Concern. ,

MEMPHIS. Tenn.. Nov. C After a. meet- -
Ins: tontaht between the peace committee

f the Southern League of Base Ball Clubs
ana tne owner or tne mempnis ciun it
wa announced that all efforts .to settle
the differences between the two factions
bad failed.

The Memphis club says the new Southern
league will be formed at once. Among
those mentioned for the presidency are
Mr. Hlckey. president of the Western as
sociation, and R. L. White ot Nashville.

With the Bowlers.
Tho Date City took three straight from

the Germane on the Oate City alley last
night. Scores:

OATE CITY8.
1st. 2d. M. Total.

,.16!) 1S IKS &J
..1S8 ITS ITS Ml
..154 1" 15 4TK
..166 1T0 lt 527
..lli 2u0 1T4 !h

.Ti5 i "sk7

rIANS.
1st. 2d. M. Total.

. .175 174 JSS Nil

..174 201 157 W.2

..1SS ' lw

..173 14A 1.S8 470

..1S1 lb lo7 49o

."litis "w7 m 3T57J

Sherwood
Sheldon ..
Jones .....
Enceil ....
Keller ....

Totals

Weber
W. Zltsmau .....
Beselln
Weymuller '.

Krug
Totals

The employes of the Omaha Furniture
and Carpet company defeated the Kobert
Dempster 1'hoto uuppiy company s em-
ployes for W pin last night on Clark'
alley. Hcoree:

FURNITURE COMPANY.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Heft 121 121 132 374
McVsa 1 M2H 143 3SK)

Bunder 1S3 14 133 41

Urates 122 1.2 KM 344
Button 10 108 13 30

Totals 615 37 C43 1.87
8CPPLY COM PA NT.

1st. Id. 3d. Total.
Oibbs 115 li!4 m
Kinlay w 111 las 3S
palmer Ml 12 141 431
Juhnsort , 7 M Kl 374
Snow ....119 M W 313

Total ...530 60 670 1.690

Uanlan la Disappointed.
D7JNLAP, la.. Nov. Tele-gra-

The local foot ball team, beaded
by the Dunlttp band and followed by 100
rltisena. murched to the Northwestern
depot this afternoon and boarded a pas-
senger train for Woodbine, at which place
a came was to havo taken pluce. Upon ar-
rival thtrre the neighbors refuited to plav
and tho Jolly crowd from Dur.lap had tu
while away ths time as best they could
and all enjoyed themselves hugely. It Is
the general opinion that the neighboring
team does not care to meet the Dunlap
glanfs.

Interesting Bowllngr Contest.
BEATRICE, Veb., Nov. An

Interesting bowling contest was pulled off
hero Wot night tiween the lit irk and
Wllher toanis. tbe former wlunlug by 4J0
point.

Me Bennty for Canadian Beets.
LONDON. Nov. t-- Whn questioned hi

the House of Commons today on the sub-
ject of tbe action of the province ot On-
tario lookinc to paying a uounly on beet
sugar and whether h imperial govern-
ment propoited to take any action there In
M'!ineUoi with tho Brussels suxar con
vention, the president of tbe Board of
Trade. Gerald Balfour, said lha een If
bounties were paid his majesty's govern
ment under tne terms of tne convention
would not be required tu penalise the sugar
ot any ttrmsn cuius.
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

City Goincil Ifeeti with Only four Mem-

ber in AUandanoe.

PROPOSITION FOR OPENING OF 0 STREET

Committee Appointed to Intestlante
anal Report on Proposed Improve-

ment Typewriter nt Ulan
rhool are R alevlnel.

The city council met last night, with
only four member present. Welsh is out
of the city and O'Connor la on the sick list,
so It devolved upon the four members pres-

ent to transact the business.
About all that was accomplished out of

the regular routine waa the appointment
ot a committee to investigate tho propo-

sition to open O street from Twentieth'
street east to Thirteenth street. Queenan
suggested that the mayor 'appoint a com-tnftt-

to look Into the matter and this
wss done." The committee Is composed of
Councllmen Adklns, Queenan, Welsh, Pr.
W. 8. White, Anton Kostsl and Steve Volz.
No time is set for the report of thla com-

mittee, but as the property ownero are
anxious to have something done it is
thought thst a report may be mRde by
next Monday night.

Reports from heads of departments for
October were read and placed on file. J. D.

Homan. who is in charge of the emergency
hospital, asked, through Councilman Quee-

nan, for material, lumber, brick, etc.,
for a cellar. The council decided that It
would provide a good-size- d shovel and per-

mit Homan to dig hi own cellar.
Another attempt Is to be made to secure

the passage of an ordinance regulating the
speed of trains through tho city. Tho or-

dinance Introduced some time ago wa
laid away by the judiciary committee, a
it ws considered defective. The city at-

torney will be called upon to draft an or-

dinance that will hold good In the courts.
The October appropriation sheet wa al-

lowed and then the council adjourned un-

til next Monday night.
II lab School Typewriters.

As nredlcted in The Bee of Thursday
morning, the Oliver Typewriter company
yesterday replevtned the twelve typewriter'.
at the high school building and removed
the same. The writ was served by a dep-
uty sheriff, who carted the machines away.
Judge Vlnsonhaler will hear the case on
November 12.

It is asserted that tin alleged purchase
Of the machines In question entered largely
Into complaint filed against four member
of the Board of Education. While the
claim of the Oliver company waa allowed
by tbo board and the warrant was drawn.
President Miller would not sign It, aa he
had been arrested for taking a bribe. In-

stead ot applying for a writ ot mandamus
to compel Miller to sign the warrant for
the payment of the machines delivered the
Oliver company decided to recover its
property and did so.

When a deputy sheriff removed the type-

writer from the high school building it left,
the commercial department without any
work to do. Word was sent to Miller and
Kubat and an effort wa. made to rent ma
chines for temporary use until arrange- -

menta could be made to purchase
President Miller of the Board of Edu-

cation said last night to a Bee reporter
that he had heard the machine had been
removed. A for details he declined to
enter into any discussion. Ho did say,
however, that if the company had any right
to take the machines, "let them have
them."

In connection with this deal the records
show that prior to the purchase by tbo
board of the Oliver machine an order wa
Issued for the cleaning and repairing of
the machinea in the high school. This
was done, and then, when he machine
were returned In good working order, the
board turned around and purchased a dozen
new machines, giving those on' band in
part payment, promising to pay the bal-

ance in cash.
Should there be any delay in the renting

of typewriters by tbo board the commer-
cial department will go by default for a
time. It waa reported on the streets last
night that none of the agencies in Omaha
would either rent or sell typewriter to
the South Omaha Board of Education un-

less the money waa In sight, the money
to be turned over at the earns time the
machine were delivered.

Fred ttegtnaa Fined.
In police court yesterday afternoon Fred

Btegeman was fined !S and costs for as-

saulting E. Kearskol. Both men were em-

ployed at Armour's. There wa an alter-
cation over a trivial matter and Stegeman
threw a cleaver at Kearskol, nearly cut-
ting off the left ear. At the trial yester-
day afternoon it was shown that Stegeman

Bishop Bcannell addressed Wednesday
meeting of friend pro-circl- e,

meeting of
Fifteenth and Castellar streets. There was
a larger attendance man usual, sdoui
thlrty women being present. The subject
of the bishop's address was along line
Of the benefits of membership In tbe Home
Queen' circle, which exist for the promo- -

tlon of the Interests ot the school of do- -

meat Id science conducted by the Bisters of
Mercy at Catherine' academy. A busi-
ness meeting followed, at which plan for
a number of social feature for the winter
were discussed. A card party will be held

next Thursday afternoon at the ot
Mrs. Tanner In South Omaha. An admla- -

ion will be charged, the proceed to go
. .v- - v 1 .n ..M,n.. k ...vim . .rt-- v ,IU IUD II NUUI, KUUIBH f ill '
enport of Boston occupied the remainder
of the afternoon.

Misa Ruth Paxson, national secretary ot
the Young Women's Christian association.
Is in Omaba, tbe guest of her sister, Mrs.
Hayes of 2016 Lake street.

A review ot the lecture on "Nutrition,'
given two weeks ago by Dr. Christie, oc
cupled the greater part of morn
log's meeting of the household economic

Pugh presenting it. Mrs. MacMurphy gave
report of tho meeting the National

Household Economics association, held
cently In Milwaukee. These wa seme
cusslon or tne departments ana pnuan- -

throplc work for tbe winter, but no definite
conclusion was reached. The next ken- -

slngton will be on next Wednesday
afternoon In the cbcrch parlors.

-
I'nder tbe auspices ot the loral Women's

Christian Temperance union, George W.
Bain of Kentucky, the well known temper- -
ance lecturer, will speak at First Metho
dist church at o'clock on Sunday after-
noon, "Tbe Safe Side of Life for
Men" to be his subject. Mr. Princes
Long, the singing evtngelist of California,
will assist Mr. Bain. There will be no ad-

mission rhsrged.

One tboussnd large paper bags have been
distributed among tbe frienda of the Old
People's bame this week, to be filled with
provisions and returned to tho home on
November XT, when member ot

had been provoked to such an extent that
he could not control himself further. The
light fine imposed by Judge King shows
that there waa no malice. Btegeman did
not appear to be satisfied with the de-

cision ot the court and instructed hi at- -

torney to appeal tho cae to the district
court. This was aone.

Magic City Kosalp.
J. K. Kalhorn. Tlilrty-flr- st and T streets,

reports the birth of a daughter.
Kay W. Hunt left last nlpht for Colo-

rado to look after his mining Interests.
Mrs.' ft. If. Ame entertained the Mnglc

City King's laughten yesterday after-
noon.

A daughter has been born to Mr. and
Mrs. C. K. Johnson, Twenty-sevent- h and 11
streets.

A case of scarlet fever is reported at the
home of Otto Reeves, 416 North Twenty-tlr- st

street.
William Fllspatrlok has secured a per-

mit for the erection of a dwelling at Twenty-t-

hird and U streets.
The city council will canvass the vote

cattt on the telephone proposition at Its
meeting next Monday night.

Ed Johnston Is having his home at
Thlrtv-sixt- h and P streets moved to lots
at Twenty-secon- d and F streets.

Fort Crook camp of the Modern Wood-
men of America visited Houth Omaha last
night and was entertained by camp No.

The rltv road machine will finish up In
the Fourth nnd Fifth wards today and will
commence on Baturday to work In the
northern part of the city.

The rost.M Telegraph company Is replaci-
ng- tea pcles and wires on Twenty-sevent- h

street. The grading of thlo street, caused
tho temporary removal of the lines.

Coroner Ttrnlley held sn Inquest yester-
day over the remains of J. C. Butler. The
Jury decided that death was caused by an
accident and no recommendations were
made.

Improvements at the Jetter Brewing
company continue. The big barn I up one
story and the workmen are now waiting
for ateel braces, which will most likely ar-
rive today.

STREET CAR MEN GET RAISE

Board of Arbitration Gives Chicago
Workers Ten Per Cent

Increase.

CHICAGO, Nov. 6. Twenty-fiv- e hundred
trainmen in the employ of the Vnlon Trac-
tion tt Consolidated Street railway lines
are to receive increase in wages of more
than 10 per cent, dating from September
15. This raUe is awarded by board
arbitration, which made its report tonight

h,avln h"1 "o demand, under con- -

for nearly two months.
Beginning with September 15 cable men

will receive 25 cents an hour, electric men
24 and the employes of the Consolidated
line 23, trlppora f 1.73 day, night men on
the West Side increase ot 5 cents
hour and night men on the North Side
increase of 25 cents a, night.

Thla scale Is to be In force until May 31,
1904, and a new scale for barn men is to
be taken up later if the men and the com-
pany cannot agree.

The "benevolent" or "No. 2" union Is to
be abolished and the company released from
payment ot death, sickness or accident ben-

efits. The disposition of the cases of the
discharged men to be announced later.

REPUBLICAN GETS THE TURKEY

Indian Election Results In Renewed
Triumph for Grand Old

Party.

ROCHESTER, N. ,Y. Nov. . Yesterday
the Indian on the Cattaragus and Alle-
gheny reservations in ' western New York
held their election. They used the blanket
ballot. .

A bitter contest tu on between
democratic and republ'tan factions. Elijah
Turkey, the dem'iratlo candidate for
president, while Frank' Peterson, repub-
lican, was a candidate tor

The result was a triumph for the repub-
lican faction. On both ' reservations 600
votes were cast. Peterson was a winner
by forty majority. The Indians are leis-
urely and require at least ten days to can-va- se

the vote.

COLORADO MANJKILLS HIMSELF

Late Manager of Bonlder Mines is
n Snlelde In Penn-

sylvania.

LOCK HAVEN, Pa., Nov. . Thomas R.
Mann, formerly general manager ot two
mining and milling companies at Boulder,
Colo., committed suicide by shooting today.

Business trouble are said to have led
to deed.

To Investigate Black Hills.
Twenty wealthy citizens of Cincinnati

O., under leadership of Robert Scherer of
that city, went through Omaha last even-
ing on their way to Lead, 8. I)., where
they will look Into the mining Industry.
The particular proposition In which they
are interested Is the Oro Hondo, which ad-Joi-

the Homebtake.

Women'! Christian association will be

held on Tuesday morning plan for tbe
nonaiion party were aiscussea. 11 was um- -

elded that the local aasoclation withdraw
from the National Vomen'i Christian asso- -

elation, aa It was felt that the benefit de- -

rived from the connection did not warrant
the expense of membership. As all of tho
available funds have bad to be used In
tbe local work, no delegate baa ever been
ent to the national meeting and the

women feel that they have derived little
benefit from tbelr membership.

The women of Wisconsin voted tho..........chool question lor tne nrst lime on 'rues- -
Auv and number of the nromlnpnt women- W - r

r th. .t.ta were div late at the Wlscon.
sin Federation meeting, the explanation
being that they bad remained at home to
register.

There was a large aUndance at Thurs-
day morning' meeting of tbe board ot di-

rector of the Creche, held In the reception
room ot that Institution. After tbe trans-
action of a variety miscellaneous busi-
ness three new member were elected to
tha hoard of directors. Mrs. J. Lohman.
Mrfc Ar,j,ur Brsndels and Mr. R. R. Ring- -

noliclted $1,000 from the business men and
other the city for the conduct of their
worfc for the year on condition that noth- -
ng more should be asked for year. The

time ha expired now and tbe many renew,
ni, ef these subscriptions are the most
gratifying, though the und atlll falls con- -
gtderably short ot the necessary amount,

The Dundee Woman' club haa recently
Issued a most artistic manual for the year
ISO: 5, the excellence of the year's pro- -
gram being quite la keeping with the ex- -

ceptlonal little book.

Massachusetts club women have gone to
work with their characteristic vim to ac- -
compllsh their share of the work the Los
Angeles biennial put upon tbe club women
In its decision to strlvs during the coming
biennlsl period for better Industrial condl- -

tlon tor women and children. At the
fall meeting ef the Massachusetts Federa-
tion held recently, "The Industrial Posi-
tion of Women and Children" wss tbe
chief subject ef discussion. Horace O.

afternoon's the Home Queen' there to receive the and the
held at Mount fit. Mary' seminary, visions. At a the association
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MORE SHELTER FOR TROOPS

Heedlenlj Exposed to the Earer Climate
Along tbe Oout

GENERAL MILES SUBMITS HIS REPORT

Condition ot the Indians Is ssld to He

ttolte Satisfactory and Merlon
Dlstnrbnneea Dnrlna; the

Year Are 5oted.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 6. The annual re-

port of Lieutenant General Mile, com-

manding the army, I brief review ot tbe
report that have ben submitted to him by
other officers.

He endorse tho recommendation of Gen-

eral Brooke for a readjustment of the
geographical limit of tbe different depart-
ment with view ot equalising condition.

Oeneral Mile call attention to the neces-
sity ot quarter for troops, saying that,
while hundred ot thousands of dollars are
being spent for quarter for cavalry, very
little is being used to afford shelter for
artillery, which is exposed to severe
climate along the coasts.

"These troops," say General Miles, "are
required to be located adjacent to the forti-
fications, notwithstanding the exposed po-

sition of many ot tbem, and see no reason
why buildings should not be properly con-

structed In time to be occupied when it 1

known for year exactly where and when
they will be required.

Fort Iflrntlon Incomplete.
"I alio call attention to tbe Incomplete

condition of the fortification, especially
on the Pactfio coast, where million have
been expended In engineering and ordnance
work, and yet the command have not been
properly supplied with ammunition, elec-
trical plants and other appliance essential
to the effective use of these fortifications
In actual warfare."

General Miles further adds:
During the last year there has been no

serious engagements, except of the troops
under Oeneral Frsnk D. Baldwin, in
Mindanoa, I. 1., with the Moros. For tho
number of men engnged thi was very
spirited and desperate engagement. Our
forces were commanded by one of the most

perleneed and efficient officers of thearmy, whose record has always been of
tho highest order, and his achievement, to-
gether with that of the troops In this en-
gagement, made another chapter of forti-
tude, tenacity and heroic sacrifice In the
history of American arms.

Condition of the Indians.
The condition of tbe Indian is quite

satisfactory and there has been no disturb-
ance of importance among them during the
last twelve months. This I accounted for
principally by three reasons:

1. Just and humane treatment of tbe In-

dians and the Judicious management ot
their affairs.

2. Their gradual transition from con-

dition of barbarism to that of seml-civlllt-

people.
3. Tbo close proximity of the military

garrisons, which are always available in
case ot threatened disturbance.

The report concludes:
The experience during the great civil war

and years of campaigning along our west-
ern frontier afforded the best schools of
practice for our army In former years.
The attention given to calisthenics andgymnastic and military exercises made our
small urmy a corps of athletes, whtlo theelementary schools established for enlistedmen, the post libraries, the post lyceums
and ofllcers' schools, the various schools
of Instruction and practice for officers, a
well as the military academy, produced anarmy of such excellence that 1 was able
In my annual report for IS!) to state:
"Tho personnel ot the army was never In
better condition."

Proven by Fortltnde.
This wse proven to be true by the forti-

tude, skill and heroism displayed in every
serious campaign, on every field of mortal
combat, wherever the army has been en- -
f;aged in any part of the world during theyears. During that time many
changes have occurred and the army has
been very largely increased.

The long and varied service of the senior
officers, their experience In organizing,
disciplining, Instructing and leading their
commands, as well the excellent dis-
cipline. Instruction and exemplary conduct
of the, soldiers of the army of lS9Sahave
been the leaven of the army of the present
time. Kvtla may creep Into any system or
great organization. Such as have affected
our army havo been or will be eradicated.

HUNTER IS SHOT BY MISTAKE

Companion Takes Him for a Deer
and Makes n Center

Shot.

CENTRAL CITY. S. D., Nov. 6.- -r( Special
Telegram.) Word reached here this even-
ing that Louis Sherman, a resident of this
place, wa shot and Instantly killed while
bunting in the vicinity of Preston, in the
Bald mountain district. Another hunter
who bad started out with him In the morn-
ing mistook htm for a deer. The body of
the dead man was brought to Preston and

Walden, chief ot the Massachusetts Bu-

reau of Statlctlc spoke of the
condition that exist throughout the coun-
try; Mrs. Lillian O. Breed described tbe
work ot the Women's club for "Women
and Children In Industry."

One of the most unique reformers who
has enlisted the Interest of Omaha women
In sometime is Mme. Davenport of Boston,
who presents credentials the bead of
ln 8cbt1 nyslcal and Mental Devel
opment located In that city, with a branch
In New York. The physical and mental
development of women Is her work. Mme.
Davenport Is a Frenchwoman, whose re- -
markable preservation at the age ot Tl la
u marvel t n all mil oftmlta rf a n- - -- '

w u"n 1 uu '
erB woman 01 nan ner age. one main
uln tht whlle ner condition la unusual,
11 nothing more than any woman might
be if sbe observed Intelligently the laws
of health aa they pertain to tbe mental,
moral and physical. Bbe is most engag
log speaker, her somewhat limited English
making pardonable tbe une the more
simple, homely expressions that render her
very frank remarks the more forcible. Dur-
ing the week she ha'a addressed a number

tbe women's organizations the city,
nd though her talk have but suggested

sion that have quite taken the breath ot
ome, provoked the wrath others, but

compelled tbe keenest Interest of all. With
the most charming candor he ha told the
womeu that cosmetics are "low class;"
that "Americans are lovely people, but
tholr children know little ot obedience;"
that "club wom'.a devote too much time
to theorizing about people and things,
past, present and future, and wholly neg
lect themselves, regardless of the fact that
that neglect has rendered some of them
veritable sight of avoirdupois that any
husband would be excusable tor running
away from;" that they "shed tear over
things that (bould provoke the laughter
of any intelligent woman," and many
other thing equally unusual and unex- -
peeled. 6he I not wholly Impersonal,
either, having frankly told at least
dozen women, regardless of their positions
or the presence of others, that they were
"sloppy," or "frights" or something else
equally uncompllmenary, but tt 1 always
with a eweetnes tbat averts Immediate
resentment.

Woman's Work in Club and Charity

department 01 the woman s ciud, dt. Mil- - wait. Twenty-si- x children were reported her main work, they have Included a num-le- n,

Mrs. Kelley and Mrs. Mary Moody .a for last month. Last fall tha women be' of confidences regarding her impres- -
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The finest winter breakfast dish

Brookfield
Farm

Sausa
Made from choicest
trimmingswrapped
paper and packed in one-poun- d cartons

Swift tSc ComiJany

The men who have made the greatest
success in farming in breeding, in fruit
growing in every branch of agriculture,
are the writers for

TvmmETOCEmirr
FARKsUl

Among those whose articles will appear
during the next few months are:

James Wilson, Secretary of Agriculture; F. D.
Coburn, Secretary Kansas State Board of Agri-
culture; Prof. C. F. Curtiss, Iowa Agricultural
College; D. O. Aylesworth, President Colorado
Agricultural College; Col. F. M. Woods, the
noted live stock auctioneer; Chas. E. Bessey, the
great botanist; John Gosling, the noted beef ex-

pert; Frederick W. Taylor, Director of Agricul-
ture at St. Louis World's Fair, and many other
well known men, whose ideas are worth dollars
to every progressive farmer and stock raiser.

Writ for ! booklet and ample copy. Price, $1.00 per year.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER,
Farnam 8t., Omaha, Neb.

We want a. good txgent at vry post office.

SOME OTHER TIME
ISN'T ANY TIME AT ALL

You will not move then. If you don't rouse( yourself
now you will probably continue t6 put up with the same
inconveniences for the next six years.

Do they keep your office clean? Your window? The
halls? The elevator? Is the building a fire trap? Have
they an elevator that runs once an hour on week days and
not at all nights or on Sundays? Is your office hot in sum-

mer and cold in winter? Any other troubles?
The cure for all these ills is an office in

The Bee Building.
R. C. PETERS 8 CO., Rental Agents.

Ground Floor.

the coroner notified. Sherman wa well
known in mining circle, having been In
terested in a number ot valuable claims
around thla city and In other districts ot
the Hills.

SHOOT A HOMESTEAD MAN

Oklahoma Trouble Lend to Mnrdrr
and Cattleman Is Arrested

for Crime.

GUTHRIE, Okl., Nor. 6. As a result. It
la alleged, of tbe prolonged war between
cattlemen and homesteader In western
Oklahoma, O. W. Lane, a leading home-
steader, wa called to hi door and (hot
dead, near Shirley, Dewey county.

A prominent cattleman Darned John Joy
ha been arreeted, charged with com
plicity In the crime. Mrs. Lane, the mur-
dered man' wife, Ii E. Smith, Marsh Long

nd William Johu Ion, were also brought
In by tbe officers,

ELECTION DUEL KILLS TWO

SUssonrI Men Fire Eleven shots,
F.acli Hlttlnar HI Opponent

Four Time. .

GRANDIN, Mo., Nov. 6 Joseph rarrow
od Msrlon Dun engaged in a duel with

pistols on the street here today, and as the
result of which both men were killed.

Eleven shot were exchanged at short
range, eight taking effect, each man be
ing bit tour times. The immediate causo
of the duel wae a difference over election
matters, but bad blood had existed between
tbe two men for several year.

WOMAN LEADS TO MURDER

Illinois .Men Quarrel nnd One Stabs
the Other Fn-tall- r.'

BLOOMINGTON, 111., Nov. . Jsuies Bell
wss arrested today at Lincoln, HI., on a
charge of fatally stsbblug Robert Wood- -
wsrd.

The police say the quarrel was over
woman.

DEATH RECORD.

NAPA, Cal.. Nov. I. Prof. George Hus-man- n,

one of the best kaono nomologist
in the United State, la dead, aged TS year.
He wa a prominent promoter ot horticul-
tural and vlticultural Interests. For three
years be filled the chair of pomology and
forestry In tha University of Missouri and
with Parker Erie founded tbe American
Pomologtcal society. He wa eac pub-
lisher of the Viticulture! Journal, a con--

I trlbuter to msoy nisgasins and the author

selected pork-ha- m

in white parchment

Forty Hlses. luo to COo Each.
A SANTAELLA & CO MAKERS

TAMPA FIARICHARDSON DRUO CO.'. Distributors.

of several book of authority on viticulture
nd horticulture.

Mrs. Sarah Fulton.
BEATRICE, Neb., Nov. . (Special.)

Mr. Sarah Fulton, wit of Dr. J. B. Ful-
ton, for twenty-fiv- e year a resident ef
Beatrice, died Sunday morning from gas-

tritis after a lingering illness, aged 68
year. She I survived by a husband and
Dine children. The funeral services were
held Tursdsy afternoon.

SJous City Pioneer.
HlOt'X CITY, la.. Nov. I. Joseph Samp-

son, for fifteen years one of tbe leading;
financial men In northwestern Iowa and
prominent in Sioux City during the boom
days, died today In Denver, Colo.

FIRE RECORD.

Fire nt Dunhar, Pa'.

DL'NUAR, Pa., Nov. (.Fire today de-

stroyed an entire business and resident.
block on Woodville avenue, entailing h loss
of $50,000, Among tbe sufferer hy the
fire were O. P. Clark, Jeweler; McOee tc
Co., grocers; Easton' drug store and
Foils' undertaking establishment. The
orlgtu of the fire Is unknown.

Flear Mill and Elevator. '

NASHVILLE. Tenn., Nov. . The Model
Flour mill end a wheat elevator adjoining
were completely destroyed by fir here to-

day. Total loss, ittO.OW), partly covered by
lusuranc.

Founders Uny Kserelse.
PITTSBURG. Pa., Nov. 1-l- ion. and Mr..

Wbltelaw Reld and Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Watson Glider arrived In Pittsburg' today
te attend the Foundere' day suvereleee el
the Carnegie Institute,


